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A LONC DRAWN GUM E

Old Anse's Men Worked Hard for
Twelve Innings to Win Tes- -

lerday's Great Contest.

'HUTCHINSON AND GUMBEET PITCH

Both Hen Were Bit Hard, but the Flits- -

larger Was Very Easj When

Hen Were on the Bases.

HAKLOK'S MEN DEFEAT CLETELAHD.
t

They Got on as Old Time Hustle ai Johnson'

Boys Wert Kst in it at Any Time.

Chicago (K. L.)....13..Pitmburff (K. I)..1S
Pittsburg (IVI).. 12.. Cleveland (P. L.).. 7
New Tork (N. L.). 3..IIrooklyn (N. I).. O

ew York (P. I). 2..Phllo. (P, I) I
Boston (K. U).. (N.W 0
Brooklyn Jl U).. 4.. Boston (P. I.) 1
Cincinnati (K. L).. 2..Clevtlnnd (N. L.).. 1
Chlcaj--o (P. L.)... .14. .Buffalo (F.IO O

TESTEKDAT'S ATTENDANCE.
rational League. Players League.

AtPittsbnre 1.SS5 AtChtcago 850
At Cleveland. HO At Cleveand .... 790
At hew ott 1,26 Atcw lork 1,723
At Boston 3.92) At Boston 5,370

Totals.. 7.9311 Totals .i 8,733

For twelve innings the base ball men bat-
tled for the mastery at Recreation Park yes-

terday and the contest was witnessed by
1,385 people. The game was exciting from
the Tery opening to the time the last run
was made by the visiting team in the
twelfth, when but one man bad been retired.
The score was of the see-sa- order, first one
team had the advantage, then the other.

Anson said Hutchinson would allow the local
men but one hit. However, he was mistaken
and bis favorite was bit bard from the start.
His support was excellent and quick field work
saved many runs. Gumbert would make a
first-cla- pitcher if be had better ju dement
when men are on bases With the bases clear
be has tbeibatsmen almost at his mercy, but the
minute they are filled lie becomes rattled and
Is bit with ease. He fields his splen-
didly.

Pittsburg cot one run in the first and Chicago
Immediately took two. then Pittsburg knocked
out two and had the advantage, while the
visitors were blanced. The local men failed in
the third and the visitors scored one. tieing the
score. Pittsburg took two in the fourth and

got three, giving them the lead. They
still held the lead in the fifth, but in the sixth
the local men got three to their two. and tied it
again. In the eighth the visitors again took
xne lead by two, but in toe ninth, alter two
men were out, the score was tied and thus it re-

mained until the twelfth, when three singles
and a sacrifice won the game for the visitors.
(Score:

PITTS BDItG. I B r A II CHICAGO, tt B P A E

Miller. 3..... U 4 2 2 OlCooney.s.... 2 1 3 S 1
Becker. 1... 1 1 13 1 0 Carroll 1.... 3 3 4 0 0
Berger. r.... 2 1 6 1 1 Larle. r 3 4 1 0 0
Osborne. 1.. 2 2 1 0 0 Anson. 1 .... 1 2 15 0 1
La llooue, 2. 0 1 4 8 0 Hums. 3..... 1 1 3 4 1
Decker, c... 2 3 13 3 blenalvln.2. 1 Z 1 1 Z
1rtle, m.... 114 0 2 H,tcMs'n,p 1 2 1 1 1
Biles. 6..... 2 2 2 4 Klttrlilge, c 1 1 S 1 0
faumbert, p. 1 1 1 2 Vt llmot, m.. 0 1 3 0 0

Totals 12 1634 21 Totals 13 17 36 16 6

'One man out when winning run was made.
Chicago 2 0132202000 113
Pittsburg. 1 2022300200 012

bUMMAKT Earned runs Pittsburg, 8: Chicago,
. Two-ba- e hits Hecker, Decker. Sales, Gum-

bert, Earle. Three-bas- e hits Miller, Carroll,
btolen bases Berger, Cooney. Anson. Sacrifice
hits Miller. Berger, La Koque, Lytic bales,
tinmbert, Cooner. Carroll. Burns, Klttrtdge,
"U llmot. Doable plays Sales, La Roque and
Hecker; Burns and Anson: Burns. Coonev and
Anson, Bases on balls Miller, Berger, Decker,
Cooney, Glenalvin Hit bv pitched
Anson. Glenalvin. Struck ont Hecker.

bumbcrt. 2. Passed balls Decker. 2.
"Wild pltcbes-Gumb- ert. 1: Hutchinson, 1. Left
on bases Pittsburg, to: Chicago, 10. Time ofgame 2:30. Umpire McQnade.

Cincinnati, 2 Cleveland, 1.
Cleveland, August 12. The Clevelands

and Cincinnatis put up a great game at League
Park y. It was a pitchers' battle and
Bhmeshada little tbe better of it Attend-
ance SSO. Score:
CLEVELAND. B B P A XI CIXCI'XATI. B B P A X

GtUs. 1 I 0 iicl'hee. 2. . 0 0 3 5
McKcan.s... 1 2 3... 0 0 11
Smaller, 3 . 0 2 Marr, r 0 13 0
Virtue. 1.... 0 18 Hollldav. m. 0 0 0 0
Darl6,m. .... 0 1 Keillv, 1 2 1 12 0
nest. r. 1 0 Heard, s..... 0 2 2 4
bmlth. p.. O 1 0 Knight. l.. 0 110Zlminer. 0 4 Harrison, c O 1 7 0
Ardner, 1... 0 3 Uhlnes, p... 0 0 10

Totals ... 1 4 30 23 1 Totals.. 6 30 10 2

Cleveland 9 000001 001Cincinnati 0 0000010 12SUMMARY Earned L Two-ba- se

bit Harrington. Three-bas- e hit Beard.
Home run Keillv. sacrifice hits Smaller, Marr,
Uhlnes. First base on balls Cleveland. 2, Cin-
cinnati, 2. Stolen base McKean. Lett on bases
Cincinnati, 3: Cleveland, 6. Struck out Latham,
Marr. bmalley Davis, West. Ardner. Double
plays beard. McPheeand Heilly: McKcan, Ard-
ner and Virtue. 2. Passed ball Harrington.
M lid pitch-Sm- ith. Hme-I:5- 5. UmpireStriet

New York, 3 Brooklyn, 0.
NewYokk. August 12. Tbe New York and

Brooklyn League teams played another finely
contested game at the Polo grounds
Attendance, 1,828. Score:

JtlW YORK B B P A XiBBOOKXYN. B B P A X

Tlernan, m. 1 I 0 0 OlOolllns. 2.. 0 0 0 2 2
Buckler. ;c. 0 1 10 1 0 I'lnkuev, 3.. 0 0 1 1 O
Glassc'k, s.. 0 1 2 6 0, Burns, r.... OOl 0 0
Wlilstler,l.. 0 0 11 0 O.Fontx, 1 0 0 15 0 0
Bassetu 2... 1 0 1 3 0 ferry. I .... 0 12 0 2
McMillan, r. 1 0 0 0 O.Daly, c 0 0 2 1 1
Horn'ngl... 0 2 3 0 0 bmlth. e 0 0 2 e 0
Denny, 3.... 0 0 0 1 0 Cro'thers,p. 0 0 1 4 0
Kusle, p 0 0 0 1 0 Donovan, m 0 0 3 0 0

Tjtals 3 5 27 12 o Totals. .... 0 1 27 14 S

r York. 0 01O02OOO3Oklyn 0 0000000 00cmmaby First base on errors ew York, 2.
.ft ou bases ew York. 8; Brooklyn, 1. Firstaseon balls Off Caruthers, 4. struck ont Col- -

1ns, 2: Burns. Font, Daly, 2: Smith, Caruthers,
Donovan. Buckler. Two-ba- se bit Hornnng.
Sacrifice hits Buckley. Whistler, Bassett. stolen
bases Tleman.Glasscock. Double plav Buckley
and Glasscock, lilt by pitcher Terry. Time 1:23.
j nplre Lynch.

Boston. 1 Philadelphia, O.
BOSTON, Augnst 12. The whole fielding of

tbe game was fine, and the Bostons won
on a home drive over the left field fence. At-
tendance 3.920. Score:

BOSTON. B B P A X rniLA. b b p a x
'Long. a..... 0 1 3 2 0 Hamlltcn, 1. 0 O 3 0 0
Tueter. 1.... 0 0 15 0 0 Burke, m.... 0 0 3 0 0
Bniuvan. 1.. 0 2 10O Gray, 2. 0 0 1 3 0
Brodle, r.... 0 0 0 0 0 Thomp'n, r. 0 2 O 0 O

Hlnes. m.... 0 0 10 0 Clements, c O 0 7 1 2
McOarr, 3... 0 0 6 7 0 Mayer, 3.... 0 0 1 6 2
Bennett, a. . 1 1 10 1 0 McCaulev, 1. 0 0 17 O 0
bmlth, 2. . 0 10 3 0 Allen, s 0 0 3 4 0
.Nichols, p... 0 0 0 7 0 Smith, p 0 11 7 0

Totals..... 1 SK22 0 Total 0 3 36 21 4

Boston 0 0000000000 11Philadelphia 0 O0O000O000O 0
gUMXABT Earned runs Boston, L Home run
Bennett, btoleu bases Long. C. Smith, J.

Smith. First base on balls Tucker. Brodle,
Hlnes, Bennett, Allen. First base on errors-Bost- on.

2. Hit by pitched ball Tucker. Struck
out Smith. Mcholf, 3: Burke. 2: Gray, Clements,
Maver, McCanley, 2: Allen. Double plays Mayer
and UcCauley. Time 1:45. Umpire Powers.

Notional Lcnsue. Record.
W. L. Pel W. L. Pc.

Brooklyn ....60 31 .G59.Ch!cago..... 48 44 .521
Boston .......59 34 .623lr,ewlork... .40 52 .434
Phlla 57 25 .619 Cleveland... 27 64 .296
Cincinnati. .56 35 .615lPlttsburg... .19 71 .211

ABSOCIATIOIT GAMES.

At Columbus-Colum-bus
0 100001002Bochester. 0 000000000SLMMABY Hits, Columbus. 6; Bochester, 4.

Errors, Columbus. 1: Bochester. 1. Batteries,
Chamberlain and O'Connor; Barrand McKeogh.

At Louisville
Louisville. 0 S X S 0 0 3 2 18
Syracuse 1 00201 0004bCUMABY Hits. Louisville, 21; Syracuse, fi.
Errors, Louisville, Z: Syracuse, L Batteries,
Jones and Byan; Lincoln, Mars and Burke.

At SU Louis
St. Louis 3 3 5 0 4 0 18 21

Brooklvn 0 01210000-- 4
SCMMABT Hits. St. Louis, 20; Brooklyn. 7.

Errors, St. Louis, 3: Brooklyn. 3. Batteries,
Hart aud Munyau; Murphy and Pllz.

Association Record,
WT. IV. IV, "W. Pc.

jLoulsrllle.. . 57 31 .047 Columbus... 45 .505
St. Ixiuls... . 52 36 .590 Toledo 41

jvjAlhletlcs... . 47 42 .529 Syracuse.... 86 .409
..flilochester. , 45 41 .523 Brooklyn... 27 .306

'.

PXSPPe'

position

Chicago

Gnmes Scheduled for To-Da- y.

JNatiokai. Leaodx PitUDUTg at Cleve- -

land, Chicago at Cincinnati. Brooklyn at Bos-
ton, Philadelphia at New York.

PIiATebs' League Pittsburg at Chicago,
Brooklyn at New York, Philadelphia at Boston,
Buffalo at Cleveland.

Association No games scheduled.

ANOTHER VICTORY.

The Pittibnrc Players Lenene Team Lay.
Out the Cleveland In Fine Style Manl,
Bakely and Grnber Pitched Other
Games.
ISFICIAL TELEQRAM TO TH DISPATCH. I

Cleveland, August 12. The Cleveland
had another zigzag game with the Pittsburgers.
Bakely started in to pitch and lasted just two
innings. In the meantime he bad given the
Pittsburgs enough bases on balls and the
Clevelands had made enough errors so that
just three base hits were the equivalent for
eight runs. Gruber was then put in the box
for Cleveland and managed to keep the Iron
City men down, although he was hit harder
than Bakely.

The game opened very favorably to Cleve-
land, four runs being scored on good batting.
Browning, Delehauty and Sutcliffe hit in suc-

cession, and the bases were full 'When Tebeau
came to bat. He forced Browning out at the
plate, and the bases were still filled. Dele-hant- y

should have been out on McAleer's hit,
but Carroll muffed the ball. Carney's long
sacrifice sent Sutcliffe home, and Tebeau
scored on Strieker's single. A base on balls to
Carroll, Visner's slashing hit, Delehanty's
error and Fields' sacrifice gave Pittsburg their
two in the first. The six runs in tbe second
were scored on a combination of bases on balls
and fielding errors. Only two safe hits were
made In the inning. Corcoran's fielding was
the feature of the game, and Hanlon made a
leaping catch while running backward which
certainly cut off home run. ilcAIeer also
made some astonishing plays. Attendance,
790. The score:

CLEVELAND. RBF A E rnrsBCTto. e b p a e
Urownlnfr.l. 0 Carroll, c. 2
Oelehanty, 2 1 VUner, r .... 2
butcllffc. c 2 liectley. 1. 2
Tebfau. 3.... 2 Fields. 1 1
McAleer, in. 2 Corcoran, s. 1
Carney. I.. 0 Knehne. 3... 0
Strieker, s . 0 Hanlon. m.. 2
Kadlbrd. r.. 0 Koblnson, 2. 1
li.il.clr. p... 0 Maul, p 1
Gruber, p... 0

Totals 12 27 IS 3
Totals. . . 7 IS 24 11 7

Cleveland ., ...400002 0 0 I 7
Jflttburjr ....: e i i l o 1 0 --12

bcmmakt Earnea runs Cleveland. 2; Pltts- -
bnrtr. 1. Two-ba- s bits Tebeau. Kuehne. Visiter.
Three-bas-e hit Gruber. sacrifice hits Carney,
Strieker, Kadford, Heckler. 2; Fields. Bases on
balls Cleveland, 4 l'lttsbnrg, 7. Stolen bases
lebcaa. McAleer. Carroll, fields, Hanlon, 2.
Left on bases Cleveland, 9; Pittsburg, 8. btruck
out Urownlngr, 2: Uruber. Visner, Koblnson.
Pased balls butclUTe, Carroll. Hit by pitched
ball Carroll, Hanlon. Mild pitches Gruber,
Haul. Time, 1:57. Umpires Knight and Jones.

Brooklyn, 4 Boston, 1.
Bostok. August 12. Badbourn pitched

superbly y. and the Brooklyns (P. L.)
should have been shut out, but errors by Irwin,
Quinn and Kelly gave them four runs. At-
tendance, 5,570. Score:

BOSTON. B B p A El BROOKLYN. B B F A X

Brown, m... 110 0 0 Cook, 3 0 0 0
Btovey, r... 0 1 0 1 u Vard,s 1 2 3
Kelly, c 0 2 5 10 Andrews, m. 1 1 2

rontners,L 0 0 11 0 1 Baner, 2..... 1 0 4
Klch'dB'n, 10 0 2 10 Orr, 1 O 312
.Nash. S..... 0 0 Z 1 1 Mcbeacny, r 1 0 0
Vuinn, ;.... o 0 s 1 1 seerv. 1 0 1 1
lrwln, s 0 0 19 1 Joyce, 3..... 0 1 1
Badbourcp 0 0 0 5 0 mnsiow, c. o 0 4

Veyhing,p. 0 0 0
Totals 1 4 2419 4

Totals 4 7 2718 4

Boston o 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 01Urooklvn 0 030010004Summary Earned runs Boston, 1. Stolen
bases Brown, 3: McGeacby. First base on balls-Bro- wn,

2; Brontbers, ash, 3; beery. First base
on errors-Bost- on, 2: Brooklvn, 2. Passed ball-Ke- lly,

struck out Kelly, Badbourn, 2, Ward.
Ueyhing. 2. Double play-Kins- low and Orr.
Time 1:11. Umpires Ferguson and Holbert.

New York, 2 Philadelphia. 1.
New York, August 12. Esving's men y

defeated the Philadelphia at Brotherhood
Park. Attendance, 1,723. Score:
XZWTOKK. B B r A Z FU1LA. B B F A B

Gore, 1 0 0 10 0 Griffin. m.... 0 1 10 0
Ewing, c... 0 0 4 0 0 bhindle, s... 0 1 2 3 2
Connor. 1.... 0 0 12 1 0 Foearty, r.. 0 1 S 0 0
Ktch'dson, s. 12 16 0 Mulvey, 3.. 0 1 13 1
blattcrv, r.. 0 12 0 1 Wood. 1 1 2 3 10Johnston, in. 0 0 1 Z 0 Pickett. 2... 0 2 4 11bhannon. 2. 1 0 3 Farrar, 1..., 0 0 5 0 0
HatHeld.3... 0 0 11 Mllllgan. c. 0 1 6 0 O
J. twin p. 0 0 2 2 0 liufll'tn, p.. 0 1 0 0 0

Totals., ...2 3 27 14 "5 Totals 1 10 8 4

AewYork 0 000001102Philadelohia 0 100000001SCMMAEY Earned run Philadelphia. L First
base on errors New York, 3; Philadelphia, 1.
Left on bases New York, : Philadelphia, 11.
Base on balls By wlng. 1; by Bnffinton, 4.
btruck ont Gore, Ewlng, Connor, mattery, J.
Ewing, vSriffln, t ogarty. Sacrifice hits Farrar,
Mllllgan. Double play Wood and Picket.
Stolen on. Shannon, J. Ewlng,
Griffin, Mulvey. lid pitch Ewlng. Passed balls

Ewlng, Mliilgau 2. Umplres-Gaffn- ey and
Sheridan,

Chicago, 14 Buffalo, O.

Chicago, August 12. The Chicago Players'
League club y presented the Buffalos
with a nice row of goose eggs. Haddock
pitched for tho Bi9ons and was hit very hard
right from the start. Kingpitcbed for the home
club and managed to keep the hits well scat-
tered. Attendance 600. Score:

CUICAOO. B B F A BUFFALO. X B F A X

Doffy, r..... 3 2 1 Hoy, m 0 3 I 1

U'Jkelll.1... 3 2 6 MacLc. 0 0 3 2
Bran. m.... 2 3 2 iTwllchelL. L 0 10 0
Darling, L. 13 4 nise, z u 0 2 7
Pfeffer, 2.... 0 0 3 Halllgau, r. 0 10 0
Borle, c... 12 7 Bowc, s.... 0 0 3 6
Vrll'm'n. 3.. 110 White. 3.... a 10 0
Bastlan. &.. 1 1 3 Faatz, L.... 0 016 0
iilng, p. ..... 2 11 Haddock, p. 0 OilClarice, 3.... 0 110Totals ..14 15 27 8 1

Totals 0 7 27 20 6

Chicago 2 0 4 0 0 3 3 8 2- -14

Bufiilo 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -0
SCMMAKT Earnedrnns Chieairo. 6. Two-hac- e

hits IwltcbelL, Duffy. Darling 2, Bastlan. Three-ba- se

hit O'Neill. Double plays Faatz, Hardeck
and Kowe: Faatz. Hoy and Mack. First bases on
balls Caicago, 31 Buffalo, L Stolen bases Chi-
cago. 5; Luualo. 1. Hit by pitcher White.
Struck ont Bv King, 3: by Haddock, 1. Passed
ball Mack. Wild pitch-Ki- ng. Tlme-l:1- 0. Um-
pires Pearce and Snyder.

Plnyera' Lcnsue Record.
W. L Pc vr. L. Pc.

Boston 53 3S 515 New York .. 49 42 .538
Brooklvn... 55 .572 HltUbnrg. .. 40 45 .470
Chicago... .. 60 .543 Cleveland... as 5J .431
I'hlla 50 .537, Bufialo 25 61 .290

BUCK EWIHO OBJECTS.

He Doesn't Like to Be Called a Traitor and
Won't Hove It.

NkwToek, August 12. There is trouble in
the ranks of tbe New York Brotherhood club.
Buck Ewing is Indignant over the charges ot
infidelity to tbe Brotherhood cause made
against him by a number of the players and
outside meddlers.

He did not put on his uniform yesterday, al-

though he was booked to catch his brother
John's delivery. He was not in a very pleas-
ant frame oi mind when I met him.

"Are you going to catch BuckT" I
asked. "So, sirP answered Ewing with much
emphasis.

"WhynotT" was the next Interrogation.
"Well, I am not going to play nntil I have an

interview with Mr. Talcott Certain persons
have charged me with having dishonest inten-
tions, ana I will have an explanation. Tbe
players here have taken umbrage at my recent
interviews with John B. Say, and have also
scored me badly for holding a casual conversa-
tion with Mickey Welch, an old fnend of.mine.
I think it's pretty rich if I can't talk to my
friends without being called a traitor. Why,
they even go so far as to say they will release
mo. their manager. It's pretty rough, 1 think.
1 haven't done anything wbicb should call forth
such insinuations. I am with the Brotherhood
as long as I am treated right."

The following statement signed by the mem-
bers of tbe team was given out:

"A rumor accredited to an unnamed player
concerning the fealty of William Uwlng to tbe
Brotherhood ot Ball Players having been circu-
lated in a Sunday newspaper, we, tbe under-signe- d

members of the New York Flayers'
League Club desire to say that any such state-
ment is false and malicious and does an injus-
tice pot only to Mr. Ewlng but to tbe organiza
tion'wbicb he represents. The item published
in tbe same paper that any player of this club
desires tbe release of Mr. Ewing is also untrue.
We are not only satisSed that he is true to our
cause but appreciate the bard, honest and re-
markable work be has done on and off the field
for us this season ."

Winners at Saratoga.
Babatooa, Augnst 12. Results of

races follow:

rlrst rate, mile Belle d'Or first. Puzzle second,
Worth third. Time, l:42Jf.

Second race, mile Kuperta first. Lady Pulslfer
second. Eminence third. Time, l:44f.

Third race, six furlongs Cleopatra first, Zsper-an- za

second. Bertha Campbell third. Time, 1:16.
Fonrtb race. 1 miles Lavina Belle first, Wil-

fred second, Martin Knssell third. Time, l:n.Filth race, IX miles slnaloa first, Isaac Lewis
second. Kancocas third. Time, 2:37&

Sixth race, six rnnougs-Lit- ue Crete first. Amos
a, aen narr.

sassssssBS "
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THE PCTTSBtTRQ-- DISPATCH,

TENNY BEATEN AGAIN.

Salrator Runs Past ibo r,Itllo Swnrback
and Wins With the Greatest Ease for
the Champion Stakes at Monmouth
Park.

Monmouth PAEK. August 12. The weather
was magnificent, tbe track in good sh'ape and
altogether the prospects for a sensational day's
racing could not have been improved. 'There
were about 20,000 people present. The load-

stone that attracted all these persons was the
Champion stakes. The best horses In tbe
country were to be brought together on even
terms, andevery lover of racing wanted to see
the result. It was the third race, the Champion
stakes of 250 each with 2,500 added; the
second to receive S500, mile and a half. Sal-

rator is champion. He has won that title In a
fair and square contest with Tenny, the only
horse on the American turf that has any right
to dispute the title with him, and he did it in
such a decisive style that there can now be no
question whatever of hlB superiority.

Slowly at first, but gaining in speed at every
jnmp, they approached the starter almost on
even terms. Down went the red flag and tbe
battle of the giants had commenced.

colors showed in front on tho
outside. For five furlongs they ran in this or-

der. Then, as they struck tho turn for home,
Garrison let out a link on Tenny and he shot
to the front, getting a lead of half a length.
Murphy at once sent Salvator after him, and
as they rounded into the stretch be was at the
little swayback's nose. From that point to
within three furlongs of home it was a pretty
race. All of a sudden Murphy commenced to
ride Salvator, and the shout wentum Tenny is
beaten r It was true. Tenny had to acknowl-
edge defeat. When Murphy fonnd that he had
Tenny beaten he eased, and as Garrison did the
same thing, it was a tame finish. Salvator win
ning by fonr good lengths. This victory settles
decisively tbe question of the relative merits of
Salvator and Tenny. and while the latter is a
great horse, he will have to occupy a second-
ary position whenever Salvator is mentioned.
The fractional time of the race is as follows:
Quarter, 0.26: half, C50J; three-quarter- 1:17;
mile, mile and a quaiter, mile and a
half. 2.35. Otber results follow:

rtrst race, seven fnrlongs Aierlden first. My
Fellow second, llellwood third. Time, 1:50.

Second race. Junior Champion stakes for
I0,O0O added, 12,000 to second and 11,000 to

third, six furlongs Mrathweath first. Bailie
McClelland second. Potomac third. Time 1:10M.

Fourth race, six fnrlongs Aella colt first. Van-
ity second, Mlletles third. Time, 1.19.

Fifth race, one and an eighth miles Earns
first, Eric second, blaggard third. Time, 1:55V.

Sixth race, mile Gray Dawn first, Arab second,
Sam Wood third. Time, UQX.

THE TALENT BEATEN.

Keno F, of Uncertain Llnenee. Leaves the
Blue Blooded Trotters In the Rear and
Tokea Bis Money Summaries of the
Races.
tSPXCIAL TXLXGBAX TO TUX DISPATCH. T

Rochester, August 12. Fashionable breed-
ing in trqtters got a black eye in the contest for
the Flower City stake this afternoon by the per-
formance of Keno F, chestnut gelding with a
very short pedigree. He met a field of 11 flyers,
most of them young and well bred, but he beat
them at all points and landed one of the biggest
prizes in the Grand Circuit in time remarkably
fast for tbe 2.30 class. Keno F comes from Iowa
and Is 6 years old. He bad a slow record last
season, and this season, at St. Paul, lowered it
to 219Jf. Though not the favorite there
was a strong tip out on him. but the talent pre-
ferred to rest on Leopard Rose's great speed,
despite her uncertain temperament. The spot-
ted mare started out well, getting a heat in fast
time, but collapsed after that and only got
third money. The young mare Pixley made a
gallant tffort to sustain the credit of the blue
blooded stock by securing a heatin2.17V and
repeating that time in the fourth; thouga she
was favored by tbe judges in a very close de-
cision with Keno F.

Favorites got to the front in the otber two
classes, tbe sport lasting till dark, but the card
was cleared up. George W. Archer, President
of the association, handled the large fields skil-
fully and there were no delays. The attendance
was quite up to the average and the meeting
starts off well.

Tho summaries follow:
2:30 class, trotting, purse 810.000. divided

KenoF 3 2 12 1 1
Pixley 6 12 1 3 4
Leopard Kose 14 6 6 2 2
Semicolon 8 10 4 3 5 8
Senator ConUinsr 5 7 7 5 4 5
Slgllght 2 8 10 7 8dr
Alicante 9 5 5 9 6dr
.Nightingale 10 9 11 8 7dr
suisnn 4 3 3 4dr
Maud 11 6 8dr
Koblnson D 7 11 9 drJndge ltrsdvk, dls

Time. i:lH, 2:17J, 2:19. 2:17)4, 2:19V. 2:20J.
2:25 class, pacing; nurse SLSUO, divided-Gra- nt's

Abdallah 16 2 1 I
Crawford 6 13 3 5
Jacko 7 7 18 3
FrsnkDortch .. 9 B s i 2
Vitello 2 4 4 4
Markland 8 2 7 S
Arctic 5 5 6 7dr
CMmesC 4 3 9dr
lienry a. 3 9 5dr
LuluMcCnrdy dr

Time. 2:17 2:203,', 2:165$, 2:183(, 2:17X.
2.21cla.s, trotting, purse 82,000, divided

McDouell . ..7..V. 1 1
Miss Alice 4 2
Tariff 1 2 3
Dawson 3 4
York town Belle 5 5
Acolyte 6 6

Time 2:19. SOOi, 2:22.

Riffle Beat His Man.
rerxcux telkoram to the dispatobvi

DAYTON, August 12, The prize fight here at
an early hour this morning between Jack
Riffle, of this city and .Frank Welsh, of Cin-
cinnati, middleweights, was short and decisive.
In tbe first round honors were easy, but in the
second it was a rushing battle, and after break-
ing a clinch Riffle staggered Welsh with a
blow In the breast. He followed it up with a
left-hand-er in tbe neck and a corking right in
the juggler, sending Welsh into a sweet and
peaceful sleep.

A Sprint Race Made.
Davy Sbeehan, of this city, and John Roberts,

of Bulger, have signed articles for a d

sprint race for 1100 a side, to take place on Sep-
tember L, The grounds will be decided upon
when the last deposit is made.

Sporting; Notes.
Tttere were 33 people ont to see the game at St.

Louis yesterday.
The Homestead Gun Club holds its third shoot

on Tuesday, August 26.

Sam La Boqce Is playing a great game at
second. There are few better.
Lttlk played with Pittsburg yesterday and

dropped two files one very easy.
Zimmer will on Thursday bave caught bis nine-

tieth game for tbe Cleveland League club.
Thbxx out of the last 11 played Is all the Phillies

have won. That's the otber side of 16 straight,
Pkxsidxst FBAzrxit, of the Syracuse club. Is

not In favor of playing exhibition games with the
Brotherhood.

Will Gumbert does not get enough practice
to keep in good form. He is all right except whenmen are on bases.

When this bloodless war Is over tbe man who
asks the victors for a pass to a ball game will behit with an

Hobndko has made nine errors In 37 games on
first base, aud Ksterbook seven in 46 contests.
The "Dude" accepted 433 plays and "Ubbo" only
8SS.

THE wire of Arthur Whitney was recently bittenbv a pet dog at her residence in Lowell, and thepopular third baseman was granted leave of
In consequence.

The New York Hail and Express observes:
"The Brotherhood leaders are on the anxious
seat. They now admit that the release of Latham,
viewed In every light, was a bad mistake. ' ,

The Dwyers have purchased for a price said to
be til, OOOthe White farm between Freehold andLong Branch. It Is Intended to make this prop-
erty tbe nucleus of a great breeding enterprise.

IN an Interview with Mark Baldwin Big Pete
Browning is alleged to have said that be wished
he was back in Louisville. "I would be a big man
there. I was always treated fair and square
there, aud I wish I was back."

Batonki PBDfCE, a promising trotting stal-
lion, for which Alfred de Cordova recently paid
25,000, is dead. He was by Kentucky Prince outor Emily C. a mare of .unknown breeding.
Bayonne Prince bad a record or2:UM.

VON rxx Ahe will give each member of histerm fioo as a present, In ease they win the pen-
nant. Louisville will do even batter, throw in anovercoat and a new suit of clothes and divide thereceipts or the world's series with each nlaverbeside.

Thxbi was a large string attached to the ed-
itorial welcome the Louisville Pot gave to thevictorious Cyclones. Listen: 'Hall the conquer-
ing beroesl say the public to the returning base-
ball club. But if you go to work and lose the
lead, they mentally add, we'll roast you sojyou'U
oe giau wRcuuuiwffB. xne pinnacle oi J
is the most dangerous ot altitudes."

TBI resglnation of Trainer Uogers from Captain
Brown's service, to take effect at the close or theracing year, was a great surprise, coming as ithas. No one possessing a grain of common sense
has everbelleved itogcrs as other than a straight-
forward man in every respect. The acensations
ofthe press bave been directed at Covington, theJockey, and not Rogers, whom all that know him
lumuaici iiau, lavcciuiqmei, unassuming,
capable and honest trainer or race horses- .-PAfInquirer.

Ornngn Crap All Right. '
Jacksonville, Fla., August 12.

Careful estimates of the growing orange
crop places it at 2,000,000 boxes or about
the same as last year.

Miss Casbolan, of Ban Francisco, Is de-

scribed as a "sunny-haire- d girl with a Dresden
shepherdess complexion." She is Immensely
rica suiu eAuefiiGiy wubuubuie. & ?

,'

DEMS IN DELAWARE.

Nominate a Poll State Ticket and
Adopt a Lengthy Platform.

AN ATTACK ON THE F0BCE BILL.

Delamater Hakes a Little Speech to
Dauphin Eopublicans.

STATE AND GENERAL POLITICAL NEWS

Doyeb, Del., August 12. Robert J.
Reynolds was nominated ior Governor on
the first ballot by the Democratic State con-

vention here Charles
C. Stockley was chosen permanent chair-
man of the convention. At 2 P. M. Hon.
T. E. Bayard, Chairman of the Committee
on Platform, personally read the platform
amid great applause.

The platform reaffirms fidelity to the
principles of civil liberty contained in the
charter of our National Government, ar-
raigns the Republican administration and
Congress for the reckless and wanton ex-

penditure which has converted the treasury
surplus into a deficit, denounces and pro-
tests against the action of tbe Republican
majority in Congress in adopting a code of
rules designed to cripple the essential powers
oi and pave the way for ar-
bitrary legislation; condemns the substitu-
tion for the high discretion of the House,
the will and autocratic

POWEB OP ONE MAK,
who under the name of "Speaker," has
proved his readiness to exercise shameless
power in stifling debate, counting quorums,
arbitrary rulings and recklessly hastening
objectionable legislation, earnestly protests
against tbe force bill, and its assumption of
exclusive control over popular elections in
the Congressional district, declares that the
enactment of a measure so atrocious, would
deprive the State of local
and that the people of Delaware in-
dignantly resent the menace and in-B-

of bayonets at the noils offered by
the Republicans of the House, clearly re-

cognizing the object of this desperate and
revolutionary measure to be the perpetua-
tion of sectional and class control over the
taxing powers of the Union, and see in the
bill distrust of the intelligence and virtue of
me American people, revealed in the shame-
less proposition to subject the control of the
elections and the counting of votes to the
paid instruments of party; denounces and
protests against the McKinley tariff bill,
which increases taxation while it lessens
revenues, strangles commerce, enhances

THE COST OP LTVINQ

and ofproduction, obstructs the enterprisesof
ship-buildi- and the employment of which
enhances navigation and piles new burdens on
agricultnre without obtaining ior the farmer
a wider market for a single product; deplores
the impoverished condition of our agricul-
tural interests which is manifestly a result
of continned, excessive and unnecessary tax-
ation, condemns the prospective increased
tax on tin plate as an especial blowupon
every grower of fruit and vegetables, adding
immensely to tbe cost of canning, of tin
roofing, of kitchen utensils and even to the
humblest laborer's dinner pail; denounces
the use of money at the polls and urgently
recommends the enactment ot tbe Australian
or some equivalent ballot system; recites
the satisfactory condition of the State
finances; recommends careful economy and
rigid acconntability in tbe levying and dis-
bursement of taxes and pledging the De-
mocracy of Delaware to rise above petty
dissensions and personal animosities, and
inscribe upon its banner, "Equality be-

fore the law, with justice to all and spe-
cial favors to none;" invites all good men
and true to assist In keeping Delaware in
the column of the great national party,
which has for its object the fulfillment of
the mission of a great and free conntry,
governed by the people aud for the people
under the limitations of the Constitution.

DREW A COLOR LIKE IK COACHES.

Lively State Democrutlo Convention In
Texas Attended by Thousands.

San Antonio, August 12. The State
Democratic Convention met this morning
with 2,000 delegates present, and as many
more visitors who came in the interests of
candidates or as lookers-o-n. The day was
spent in chobsing temporary and permanent
officers. B. D. Tarleton, of Hall county,
was made Temporary Chairman. J. O.
Huttheson, of Harris county, was made
Permanent Chairman. There was but
little contest before the Commit-
tee on Credentials, but two dele-
gations having any fight to make, both of
them being decidedly in favor of Hogg tor
Governor. The platform is a strong docu-

ment, denouncing the exorbitant tariff, the
Federal election bill, the recent course of
the United States Court, and declaring that
the State Democracy favors the creation of a
railway commission.

A plank was inserted demanding separate
coaches for whites and blacks. Tbe utmost
enthusiasm' prevailed. The supporters of
General Hogg are so vastly in the majority
that there is no fight against anything they
do. The nominations will be made to-

morrow.

LITTLE ENTHUSIASM SHOWtf.

lUcKenn County Democrats Assemble and
Name a County Ticket.

rSFECIAL TXLXQBAV TO TBE DISPATCH.

Bbadfobd, August 12. The Democratic
County Convention was held at Smethport

There was very little enthusiasm
and the proceedings were very quiet, owing
probably-- to the small attendance. After
the convention had got down to business, A.
J. Hughes, editor of the Port Allegheny
Reporter, was placed in nomination for
County Chairman. This he was accorded
unanimously, when the following nomina-
tions were made embracing a full ticket:
F. "W. Brownell, of Smethport, Chairman;
L. R. Shaw, Kendall, Prothonotary; "Wi-
lliam C. Kennedy, Bradford, and Augustus
Mell, Mount Alton Representatives; James
Analum, Smethport, and J. H. Tate, Cler-
mont County Commissioners; Joseph Bon-to- n,

Smethport, District attorney.
After these bad been placed on the ticket

with no opposition to speak of, the conven-
tion adjonrned.

A HEW FARMERS' ALLIANCE.

An Organization Entertaining Granger
Opinions Formed In Knnsns.

Topeka, Angust 12. The Citizens Alli-
ance, supplementary to the Farmers' Alli-
ance, and composed of men in other
pursuits than farming, but who hold the
same political belief as the farmers, met in
State convention to-d- and formed a State
organization. This new alliance now num-
bers 10,000 members.

The Fonrth Congressional district of the
farmers' Alliance y nominated John
G. Oti, of Shawnee county, for Congress.
The Fourth district is now represented by
Harrison Kelly.

California Republicans Meet.
Sacbamento, Cal., August 12. The

Republican Convention to nominate Gover-
nor, Lieutenant Governor, Chief Justice of
the Supreme Court and Associate Justices
and the remainder of tbe State ticket met

y. The contest for Governor is re-

garded as centering between Congressman
Morrow and Colonel Markham. These two
will lead in the early balloting.

Not Engaged In Politics.
Nashville, Angnstl2. The State Con-

vention of the Farmers' and Laborers'
Union of Tennessee, met in annual session
here y, but behind closed doors. It is
said'by the leaders that the convention will
take no action as to the pending political
campaign.

sm
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DISPLEASED AT UEBBASKA,

Prohibitionists Hold a Convention at Beaver
Falls and Fix Up a Slnte.

rSPECIAL TXLXQBAX TO TUX DISPATCH

Beaveb, August 12. The Prohibition
Convention met here to-d-ay in the Court
Honse. Only 45 delegates presented their
credentials. Resolutions were presented rec-

ommending the approval of the party for
the Australian ballot; reform in the tariff;
one day of rest in seven--; regulation of the
ownership of land; abolition of trusts and
monopolies; indorsement of the principles of
the Farmers' Alliance, and deprecation of
that organization in the State of Nebraska
in exclnding the prohibition plank from its
platform.

The following ticket was nominated by
acclamation: Assembly, E."W. Diebendorfer,
Beaver Falls; Treasurer, J. M. Lane, "White
township; Sheriff, Albert Bnrns, Brush
Creek; Register and Recorder, M. Flocker,
Vanport; Clerk of Courts. S. Stamm Frank
lin township; Coroner, J. Guyer, Rochester;
Commissioners, A. G. Ewing, J. Gilleland,
South Beaver township; Poor House Direct-
ors, J. B. Porter and J. Cunningham; Au-
ditors, Prof. Long, A. McMahon; Delegates
to State Convention, "W. W. Reno, Revs.
Parkinson, Skinner, A. L. Reno, JI. H.
Caldwell, Prof. Long, Mrs. Mary Patton.
The Congressional conferees selected
were W. H. McLaw. M. "Watson. A. B.
Vanarsdale; the Senatorial conferees, Rev.
Mr.Skinner.GeorgetTmpers.G.Ruth and A.
L. Matthews. Mercer county sent J. P.
Reed as Congressional conferee, represent-
ing J. M. Carnahan, and "Washington
connty as Senatorial conferee, "W. H. Ste-

venson and D. Sterrett J. O. McNary, of
"Washington connty, was selected by the
Senatorial conferees, and Rev. S. T. Dodd,
of Rochester, was chosen by the Congres-
sional conferees. Both men were indorsed
by the convention.

CENTER COUNTY DEMOCRACY. .

A Ticket Named and Delegates Instructed
for Spongier for Congress.

rgFECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Bellefonte, August 12. The Demo-
crats held & rousing convention in the
Court House with a large attend-
ance. The nominations were made only
after a very hard contest. The following
ticket was placed in nomination: Con-

gress, Colonel J. X. Spangler, ol Bellefonte;
Senate, P. G. Meek, of Bellefonte; Legisla-
ture, Hon. J. H. Holt, of Snow Shoe, and
J. W. McCormick, of Fergnson township;
Sheriff. "William Ishler, of Benner town-
ship; Treasurer, James Gramley, of Miles
township: Register. John A. Runn. of
Harris township; Recorder, Gaylor Morri-
son, of "Worth township; Commissioners,
George Goodbeart, of Potter township, and
Frank Adams, Milesbnrg; Auditors, J. B.
Mitchell, of College township, and Sam
Kline, of Howard.

Hon. J. A. "Woodward, Captain T. E.
Clark and "William "Wolf were elected as
Congressional conferees, with instructions
to support Colonel Spangler. Messrs.
Thomas Collins, A. J. Graham, "W. A.
Tobias were elected Senatorial conferees,
with instructions to support P. G. Meek.
Resolutions were adopted indorsing the
nomination of eGovernor Pattison, and
denouncing bossism in Pennsylvania, favor-
ing the Australian system of ballot reform;
also favoring reform and the equalization of
taxes. Delegates to the next State Conven-
tion were named as follows: George Barker,
of Phillipsburg; J. P. Gephart, Bellefonte;
P. G. Meek. Ferguson township, and H. E.
Fenlon, Bellefonte. L. A. Schaeffer, ot
Bellefonte, was elected County Chairman.

DEMOCRATS IN CONFERENCE.

Tbe Lender Outlining the Plans for the Ap- -
pronchlng Campaign.

rSFECIAL TELEQUAM TO THE DISPATCH. I

Philadelphia, August 12. The Exec-
utive Committee of the 'Democratic State
Committee will meet morning at
10 o'clock at 1416 Sontb Penn square, and
also the Finance Committee of the Demo
cratic societies of the State. The candi-
dates, Messrs. Pattison, Black and Barclay,
will be present, and tbe programme for the
State contest will be prepared. Candidates
Black and Barclay arrived here late this
afternoon. Both were called upon by a
number of the local Democratic leaders, and
the situation in this city was pretty thor-
oughly discussed. Candidate Black, who
is the President of the Democratic societies
of the State, received quite an ovation.

Robert E. .Pattison, who
beads tbe Democratic State ticket, was the
most prominent of the many callers upen
Chairman Kerr y. The leading candi-
date and the leader ot the State organization
remained in close conference for some time,
and at its close their faces gave evidence of
mutnal satisfaction with the situation.
Eckley B. Coxe, who has declined to stand
as a candidate for congressional honor, also
had a private chat with Chairman Kerryas
did F. E. Beltzhoover, of Carlisle; R. Jones
Monaghan, of Westchester; Judge "Walker,
of Schuylkill; "W. Hayes Grier, of Lancas-
ter county, and Thomas A. J. demons,
President of tbe First Colored Democratic
Tariff Reform Associati&n of New York
City, were also accorded private interviews.

CHESTER DEMOCRATS

Express Their Undying Opposition jo Every-
thing Savoring of Republicanism.

rSPXClAX TXLXQBAX TO THX DI8PATCH.1
"West Chesteb, Augnst 12. The

county meeting of the Democrats held here
to-d- was well' attended and unusual en-

thusiasm was its marked feature. Resolu-
tions were adopted reaffirming faith in the
Democratic principles enumerated by
Thomas Jefferson and Grover Cleveland,
urging that taxation be limited in the needs
of tbe Government and indorsing

Pattison, condemning the McKinley
bill and the force bill, demanding the en-

forcement ofthe laws of the State, insisting
that corporations should be subject to taxa-
tion, protesting against Quayism, inviting a
close comparison between the records of Pat-
tison and Delamater, and pledging to the
former the earnest support of the Democracy
of Chester county. '

BUT LITTLE ENTHUSIASM

Created by Candidate Delamater In
Speech at tho Capital.

rSFECIAL TXLXQBAH TO THE DISPATOH.1

Haeeisbtjbq, August 12. At the Re-

publican County Convention to-d- Con-

gressman Rife was renominated, but only
after the most strenuous exertions. It was
a late hour last night before it was decided
to give him a unanimous renomination, and
at one time it looked as if he was to bave a
formidable opponent in either Hon. A. J.
Herr or Major Lane S. Hart.'

The rest of the ticket was nominated as
stated. There is considerable dissatisfac-
tion, and it is hinted that the soldier ele-
ment of the party is far from being recon-
ciled to it. Senator Delamater was present,
and made a few remarks at the close of the
nominations. His speech created but little
enthusiasm.

BofTi-no- In the Sontb.
Jackson, Miss., Angust 12. At the

Constitutional Convention to-d- S. S. Cal-

houn was elected Chairman; R. E. "Wilson,
secretary; "Webb Harris, sergeant at arms,
and J. H. "Winstead. doorkeeper. The con-
vention adjourned till morning
at 10 o'clock. It will remain in session 30
days or more. The suffrage question is the
main issue to be dealt with.

Bncbnlevr Beaten for Congress.
fEFXCIAL TELXGBAKTO THE DISPATCH,!

Bloomsbubg, August 12. The final
nominations for the Democratic ticket in
this district were made to-d- Fifty and
one-ha- lf delegates represented "Wolverton
against Buckalew's 27J.

Mfjor Anderson the Nominee.
Osceola, Ia., August 12. The Demo-

cratic convention for the Eighth district of
Iowa, nominated Major A. R. Anderson for
Uongress,

'
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STILL FULL OF HOPE.

The Strikers on the flew York Central
Eailroad Refase

TO ACKNOWLEDGE THEIR DEFEAT.

Thoy Are Awaiting Action of the General
Executive Board.

OPERATIONS BEING EAP1DLY RESUMED

New Xobk, August 12. Notwithstand-
ing the statements of the officials of the
New York Central road that the backbone
of the strike is broken and the apparent
belief or the public in these assertions, the
strikers themselves are still confident that
the crisis has not yet been reached, and that
before the week is over the road wiJl be tied
up tight as a drnm.

This belief was strengthened by the
speeches made at the meeting of the strikers
which was held this afternoon. About 600

of tbe men met at 3 o'clock. Master "Work-

man Lee SDOEe, and afterward when asked
about the letter which appeared in a morn-
ing paper, and which he was accused of
having written to General Manager Toucey.
he replied: "It's a forgery. I did not write
it I am not a double-deal- er or a traitor,
and would not write such a document. The
situation is so serious that the railroad off-

icials are resorting to every means to dis-

credit me in the eyes of my fellow-workmen- ."

IN GOOD PAITH.
""Why did you tell the reporters that tbe

firemen would" go out last night?" he was
asked.

"'Because I believed they would. I made
the statement in good faith. I had reason to
believe that the firemen in the Grand Cen-

tral depot wonld go out"
"Mr. Holland is not in entire control of

the strike," he said in response to another
anerv. "We fmeanin? the district assem
blies) have full power to conduct the strike
as we think proper. "We are on very
friendly terms with the engineers, and Z
still believe they will strike."

By this time the meeting had adjourned
and the Press Committee had agreed on
what information they wonld give to tbe re-

porters. Reports had been read showing
that only one or two desertions from the
ranks of the strikers had taken place
so far, and not one of these
had been in the Grand Central yard.

A CHABOE OF FOBOEB7.
A man bad attended the meeting, they

paid, who went back to work on being
shown a report signed by 100 switchmen,
'stating that they would return to work and
disobey the mandates of the Knights of
Labor. "My name, he says, was signed to
that report," said a member of the Press
Committee, "and if so it was a forgery. I
never signed it" "

Reports from towns along the line stated
that the strikers are as hopeful as they were
on Friday night "They cannot instruct
the green hands," said the spokesman, "to
run the trains in less than six months.
Even (be Superintendents don't understand
the business. This running of trains on
schedule time is all bosh. I tell you not a
train has been switched yet; they are sent
out as they come out without regard to
order."

The Press Committee said that a vote of
confidence in Mr. Lee had been passed, and
thai it did not require his statement to make
the meeting believe that the letter in the
paper was a forgery.

PJOHT TO THE LAST.
""We have every confidence in our

officers," was the statement which supple-
mented this, "and we will stand by them
through thick and thin."

Tbe strikers will meet again
and hear responses from the engineers.
They evidently believe that the latter will
support them. Subsequently Mr. Lee said:
"The General Executive Board alone has
the power to order out at one time the men
on the roads thronghout the country, and
any apparent delay in forcing conclnsions
is because we are now waiting indorsement
by that bodv, which meets in
Detroit"

Mr. Lee stated that no conference had
been had with Mr. Powderly. At present
Lee is the one that is directing all the
movements of the strikers here.

Notwithstanding the above statements the
Central is rapidly resuming operations all
along the road.

THEY LOOK LIKE LEAVES.

Some Insects That Con Hardly be Dis-

tinguished From Parts of Trees.
Saturday Bevlew.

At a recent meeting of the London Zoolog-
ical Society for scientifio business, Mr.
Sclater called attention to a specimen of a
leaf insect living in the society's insect
honse, which had been received from the
Seychelles and presented by Lord

The leaf insects, of which but
few species are known, belong to the same
family (Phasimids) as tbe stick insects,
and both are marvelous illustrations of
mimicry in nature. They are all noctural
in their habits, and spend their days resting
on trees and bushes, the leaves of which
form their food, and their resemblance, re-

spectively, to the leaves and twigs is so ex-
traordinary that it is not surprising that
they escape the observation of their enemies.

The leaf insects are most singular; the
head and part of the thorax form a stalk,
while the abdomen, which is flat. thin, and
much dilated, exactly resembles a leaf. The
legs, which are six in nnmber, have broad,
membranous appendages on the thighs, and
these are especially noticeable on the fore-
legs; the result being that the creatnre,
while resting immovable, has the appear-
ance of a leaf which has been gnawed on
both sides by a caterpillar. In the insect at
the Zoo this resemblance is most exact, and
the illusion is heightened by the coloring,
which makes it appear slightly withered at
the edges. It is the habit of the insect to
hang back downward, with the abdomen
slightly curled up, and, to quote Mr. Mur-
ray, "this habit brings to light another
beautiful contrivance for still further
heightening its resemblance to a leaf. The
upper surface is opaque green, tbe under
surface glossy, glittering green, just the
reverse ot the myrtle or guava leaf, so that
by reversing its position it brings the glossy
side up and the dull side down."

FOSTER IS A nTEnTBKR.

Tho Bnckeye Republicans Select a Slate
Executive Committer.

Columbus, August 12. The Republi-
can State Central Committee
selected an executive committee with

Foster, Asa Bushnell, G.- - A.
Field, Toledo; John Znmstein, Cincinnati;
J. P. Smith, TJrbana; M. T. Herrick, Cleve-
land; C. D. Firestone, Columbus, as mem-
bers, and "William Hahn, Mansfield, Chair-
man, and F. D. Albery, Columbus, Secre-
tary.

Resolutions were adopted approving the
Federal election bill, and urging its passage
before the adjonrnment of Congress and in-

dorsing the Republican State League. The
campaign will open September 15, at
TJrbana.

A HOOSIER COAL-OI- L JOHNNY

Is Dying as the Result of a Short but
Lively Spree.

Indianapolis, August 12. George
Farm an, a Hoosier "coal oil Johnny," is at
death's door here suffering from a prolonged
debauch. A short time ago Farman came
into possession of 13,000, and at once en-

tered on a life of dissipation. He threw
money right and left Detectives arrested a
young man on suspicion oi robbing him of .
$500, but as Farman said he bad given the
money to the man as a present the defendant
was released.

In two months Farman spent over $3,000
with "friends" for drinks. His health ' and
money are-no- gea., ; - - ':.:l '

aUAY GIVES IT UP,

Continued from Firtt Page.

yesterday in theAssociated Press paragraph
which made him say that the final and
official figures on the population of the
country he would be ready to send to Con-
gress by the beginning of September.

"We shall Have finished the first rough
count of the total population within ten
days," said he, "but there will be a con-
siderable amount of work yet to be done
before Congress will be able to get at the
figures. You know that before Congress
can base an apportionment upon tbe figures
of population those figures must be exact"

THE NORTHERN FRONTIER,

CANADA INCREASING THE FORTS ON THE
PACIFIC SLOPE.

A Report From General Miles as to the
Possibility of Invading British Colombia
In Case of War Tbe Amerlean Coast
Cities Practically Defenseless.
rsrxciAi. txlxosau to tux DtsPATCH.t

"Washington, AngustlZ Thedispatch
irom Ottawa detailing measures that have
been taken by the Dominion Government to
effectually fortify British Columbia is very
suggestive, when taken in connection with
the statements made confidentially by
General Nelson A. Miles to the Senate Com-
mittee on Relations with Canada, which has
been gathering information upon this sub-
ject for the past two years. General Miles
stated in his confidential communication
to the committee that he has been stationed
on the Pacific coast for about ten years, and
and during that period the discharge of his
duties led him to consider generally the
condition ofthe military and other defenses
of the United States on the Pacific coast,
and has always led him to acquire some in-
formation in regard to the military works in
British Columbia so far as they may be a
menace to this coast.

The information which General Miles
gave to the committee was gathered for
himself and also, as he stated, "for the
higher officers of the Government," and
was regarded as confidential, but, of course,
he considered himself relieved from any re-

sponsibility as to secrecy when called by a
committee of Congress to state tbe facts
known by him. He stated his belief that
the railway system of British Columbia
could be occupied by American troops in
ten days in other words that the principal
part of British Columbia could be occupied
by American troops, not, however, through
Victoria, because the British Government
has expended millions in buildings dry-doc-

navy yards and fortifications at that
point

"But," said General Miles, significantly,
"I think it is fair to sav that during those
ten days the British fleet could destroy
every town and city on Pnget Sound, de-
stroy onr railroad system there and occupy
our ontlets for that Northwestern country.
They conld also send ships ud the Columbia
river and destroy the city of Portland and
that system." This statement was ex-
plained by General Miles by the humiliat-
ing admission "that there is not a gun or an
earthwork in Pnget Sound. There are a
few obsolete guns at the mouth ofthe Colum-
bia, at Ft Canby, but that is not now oc-

cupied by troops."

CHEAP HOUSE SERVANTS.

The Beautiful Plan That Has Been Adopted
by the Indian Commissioner.

rrSOX A STAJT COBXXSFONDXNT.J

"WASHINGTON, August 12. Indian Com-

missioner Morgan, who, soon after his ap-

pointment, provoked a good deal of gossip
by appointing his wife bis confidential
clerk.thus adding $1,000 a year to the salary
of the family, which, by the way, is with-
out other members than his wife and him-
self, is again a snbject of newspaper adver-
tisement It is just discovered that he has
had in his bouse since April 1 two Indian
girls from the school at Carlisle, who do the
entire housework of the family, cooking,
washing, ironing, plain sewing, sweeping,
scrubbing, etc. Mr. and Mrs. Morgan ad-

mit all this, but say that the girls knew
little or nothing of this work and that they
are teaching them.

They refused. to say what wages tney gave
the girls, or whether they pay them any-
thing. It seems that the superintendentot
tbe Carlisle school, without, authority of
law, nas neen in tue name or farming out
the pupils. Mr. Morgan says the two girls
in his possession have finished their course
at the school, but do not want to return to
their people until a brother and a sister are
also ready to go, which will not be for sev-
eral years. Mr. and Mrs. Morgan lived at
a boarding honse until they secured the
Indian girls to do their work.

OUR RIGHTS RESPECTED.

Han Salvador Bfakes Speedy Reparation for
an Unintentional Wrong.

'Washington,-- ' August 12. Late Friday
afternoon the State Department received
from Minister Mizner a telegram from La
Libertad saying that during a battle in the
city of San Salvador the forces of the Pro-
visional Government seized the American
consulate in that city, hauled down tbe flag
and damaged property. The department
the same day instructed Mr. Mizner by tele-
graph to demand full reparation of Salva-
dor, the reinstatement and protection ofthe
consul, and to see that all rights of the
United States and its citizens were observed.

Last night the department received word
from Mizner stating that the Provisional
Government of Salvador had hoisted our
flag over the United States consulate the
day before, at the same time saluting it with
21 guns, and that the consul had been rein-
stated in office and tbe rights of the United
States and its citizens were guaranteed.

BEADY TO BUY SILVER.

Only Certificates of Large Denominations
Have so Far Been Printed.

Washington, August 12. The Treas-
ury Department has practically completed
its arrangements for the execution of the
new silver law, which goes Into effect to-

morrow. The Bureau of Engraving and
Printing has been employed night and day
with an extra force making new Treasury
notes, required by the bill, but the printing
has been confined to notes oi the denomina-
tions of $1,000 and $100.

Director Leech, of the Mint Bureau, who
will have charge of the purchases, says he
does not propose to make publio either the
rates offered or accepted. He will give out
only the amount purchased.

Troops Wanted In New Mexico.
"Washington, August 12. The Secre-

tary of the Interior to-d- received s tele-
gram from Governor Prince, of New Mex-
ico, asking for troops to suppress "White
Cap outrages.

For General Debility Nothing Excels

ROGERS' ROYAL

NERVINE
To Cure Sick Headache, Take

ROGERS' ROYAL
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WWA THE WEATHER.

Fob Westebn Pennsyl-
vania: Faib, "Wakmeb nr
Nobthebn, Stationabt
Tempebattjbe in South-eb-n

pobtion, "winds
Shifting to Southeast- -
ERLY.

y) Fob "West Vibginia:
Wabmeb, Geneballt

Faib "Washes, "Winds Shifting to
southea stef.lt.

Fob Ohio: Faie, Followed btLocal
Showebs in "Westebn Pobtion.Soitth-easteb- lt

"winds, "wabmeb in eastE-
RN, Stationabt Tehpebattjre nr
"Westebn Pobtion.
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The United States Signal Service officer ia
this city furnishes tbe following:

Time. Ther.l Tn.
8KOA. M. 60 I 8:00 p.m. 74

10:00 a. x Maxlmnm temp.... 80
11.00A. M Minimum temp..... 53
U.-0- M 76 Jiesaicmp., H, do

M. 77 Range . 23
5:00 P. M Kainfall ...... . .00
Hirer at 50P. M. 5.5 fees, a rise of 0.8 feet la

24 hours.

River Telegrams.
rSPXCXAI. TXLXGXAHS TO THX DISPATCH. 1

Brownsvtllx Blver 4 feet1 6 inches and sta-
tionary. Weather clear. Thermometer 77 at
P.M.

MOBQANTOWX Klver 4 feet 9 Inches and sta-
tionary. Weather clear. Thermometer 75" at t
P.M.

TVakkxn Elver of one foot and sta-
tionary. Weather clear and pleasant.

LornsvTLLx-Klv- er rising, with 5 feet 10 Inches
in the canal. 3j feet on falls. 9 feet 9 inches atroot or locks. Business good. Weather cloudy;
indications good for rain.Allegheny J UNCTiox River 2 reel and ralllns.Clear and pleasant. Thermometer 82.Whexling Klver 4 reet 7 inches and railing.
Clear and cool.

EVANSVILLE Elver 5 feet 3 inches and rising.
Weather clear and pleasant.

CINCINNATI Klver 10 feet 2 inches and rlslns--.

ST. LouiS-Kl- ver falling; gauge marks 8 feet S
Inches. Clondy and cool.

Caibo River 9 feet S inches and railing.
Clear and mild.

Vicksbueo River railing. Passed down
Hoxle and barges, St Louis to New Orleans, lastnight; Cltvor at. Louis, 7 P. M, Up Gould and
barges, at 9 last night.

FARMERS MEET IN SECRET,

Annual State Convention of Two Hundred
Delegates Sleet In 9IIsoorl.

Sedalia, Mo., August 12. The annual
State Convention of the Farmers' and La-

bors' Union met here y. About 200
delegates were present and they represented
112 out of the Hi counties ia the State.
The session was held behind closed doors,
only members of the order being admitted.
H. "W. Hickman, Democratic candidate for
Railroad Commissioner and President of
tbe organization, presided. In his opening
speech he advocated harmonious action;
advised that each union petition Congress
to pass laws to increase the per capita circu-
lation of the currency; to prevent aliens or
ryndicates from owning land, and to squeexa
til- -, water out of railway stocks, and that
0i.!r legitimate dividends be taken from the
producer for the transportation of farm,
factory and mine products.

The convention adjourned until 9:30
o'clock morning.

Poisoned Herself With Acid.
ISFECIAL TXLXQBAH TO THX DISPATCH. I

Ebie, August 12. Mrs. Mary Oakes,
who left her husband in Buffalo, was be-

trayed in this city by a mulatto named
"William Kelly. She implored him not to
leave ber, and he beat her into a state ot in-
sensibility. On recovering consciousness
she drank a heavy dose of carbolic acid,
from which she will die.

There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory.'
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for t "
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon havinc it
'Tis sold everywhere.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

This the most Complete Depart-

ment in this City.

rjtelvigdBJSSiSSg
Manufacturing ClothiersiTailors, Ha-

tters and Men's Furnishers.

954 AND 956 LIBERTY ST.

STAR COBIJEI5.de5-2-

OUR PBIDE OF EGYPT,

HERYLE AND DISPATCH,

5-C-
EHT CIGARS.

Are selling immensely. The demand is
greater than the supply. Order promitly
by mail, ss we are behind in our oners
150,000.

First Come, First Served.

LGOLDSMIT&BRO.

Leading Jobbers In Tobacto,

Cigars, Pipes, Etc.,

705, Liberty St., Pittsburg, Pa.b
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